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Mr. McNEIL (United Kingdom) 

Continuation of .· the general discussion. 

The Chafrman stated that after a detailed examination of the 

Franco-Belgian proposal ma,de .at the previous meeting, he had come to 

the conclusion that the Com~ittee was not competent to ad0pt such a 

motion. · Since that proposal mc;tde specific reference to the "question 

raised by the Yugoslav :Qelegation" it must be considered.in the light 

of the Yugoslav statements on ·this question, the essence of which was 

that the international agreements which required allied military 

authorities to hand over war criminals and quislings were both 

inadequate and inefficiently implemented. In stati):'m that this 

question was "of such a character as to entitle the Committee to 

undertake investigations" the Franco-Belgian proposal was in fact 

asking the Committee to protest against a situation which was not its 

concern; Until the future refugee organization was created, the 

handing over of these tJn,desirables remained the exclusiv,e responsibility 

of the allied rnilitary authorities. The Committee's d].lty was only to 

recommend what assistance should be given refugees and displaced 

persons, and to ensure that war criminals etc. · would not benefit f'rom 

this assis~ance. For the Committee to institute investigations to 

specifY who these . war criminals and quislings· were and what measures 

should be taken to deal with them would far exdeed the type of 

investigation envisaged in paragraph 7 of the Economic and Social Council 1 E 

Resolutions. 
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F or thGs o r o::cs:ms thc;r of : r e ho f •:mncl. it ne c0ss o.ry t o ;:cl;;}ly the 

Cho.irr:t<'3.n 1 s :pr or ogo.t j_ve; n.ncl. .rule thti Fr;:cnco -Belgi an not i -~n out cf 

order. He thoudht·-tho Cor.ni ttce ::-J. e::ht usefully receive a roport ~n 

tho progress whi~h the fu:'o.fting sub..;conni tteo had nc.d.e on the 

dofini tion of the · tori~lS "rofugoe 11 :Q.na "displaced 1;orson11 before 

proceedinG with tho diocussion of , points 6 anA 7 of the Chairnnn 1s 

plc.n (E /RFF /9) • 

Tho decision GO.vo rise to c~:msiclqrablo discu_ss_.d:_?!l:~l\.~lr;ing :which 

certain , d.orini tions express<Qd tho ~ vi~w that tho Ohairnnn ·Jl.ad no 

legal right to clooo tho debate in such c, nanner withOut -·tho consent 

of the Corni ttoe. To this it wo.s re1)lied that . tho• Chairnnn had not 

closed the debate , _he _ hc.d nor ely rulocl. a -spocific proposal out of 

order. . If any cle.lec;t o:?: f elt they could not a ccept the Chairnan' s 

rulinc it woul<l be . :Jbrf uctly in order f yr then t o tc.ble a r.1otion of 

censure in wr:j.. t i nt.; . li.:;w0vor, :Lf nc . i.J ucl1 I.Loti ::m wns j_JUt f crward, the 

clis~ussion would :;_:J r ·:;cooc".. c,o cor cl..in£3 t ;:; the ~) lcm ::f work (E/REF /9). 

~. BEBLEH, Yuc-:cGl:;vi::c , :.:.~:; Joctecl_ t o ~his pr c cetl.uro · on tho 

c r cunc.l.s thnt r, c oner r:.. l c.iscuos ion al:J.ould kko ~1l2. ce until his 

noti on cc.llint:; f or the i nn.ed.io.te invss t:i:ge,ti on int :J condi tions in 

certain displa ced 1)ereono cnnps had been cons i dered.. In suggesting 

coiJrli ttee 1 s findings, tho Chairnan had, ho· thought, prejudiced the 

satisfactory oxaninntion of a s itunti o~ which f or rea s ons which had 

been sto.tccl nnny tines before, required urgent attention, In 

previous discussion it. had, be,orr arguod that the Co1:n:li ttee ·had no 

rieht to .rmggest t o the Econonic a.nd ~ocial Council that ·a detailed 

investigation of the situation should be 1~de . Article 62 of the 

Chm'ter, however, no.de it a bundE!ntly clear that such an investigation 

was . well within the :Powers and .duties of the EconOr.u.o ·ru)d Social 
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Council. The question was too important and'potentially dangerous 

to be ignored. If the Committee did no~ give it proper consideration, 

the Yugoslav Delegation would be forced to the conclusion that the 

Committee's attitude, and particularly that of certain Delegations, 

waEJ hostile to Yugoslavia. Since the Yugoslav motion for the 

immediate establishment of t he fact-finding sub-committee to study 

this question had been lost at t he previous meeting, Mr. Bebler 

proposed the following alt ernat ive: 

"The Committee decides to send immediately a Commission 
.to visit the Yugoslav camps at Ebali and Modena in Italy 
·in order to find out whether the asserti one of the 
Yugoslav Delegation in the Committee corre~ond to facta" 

Commenting on tho remarks of the previous speaker MRS. VERWEY, 

Netherlnnds, observed t 'hat the Delegation for Yugo~~avia had 

ta:ken up an inordinate amount · of the dormnit:tee .'s time. On the 

previous day the Chairman had fairly and generous~y interrupted 

the debate on future machinery to be recommended, ~n order to 

allow Mr. Bebler to table an Urgent motion r~garding conditions 

in certain displaced persons camps. In spite of the fact that 

this motion had been rejected after a lengthy debate, Mr. Babler 

was still imposing hie arguments on the Committee. If he was 

genuinely anxious to bring the Committee to his way of thinking he 

would be better advised to adopt a lees obstructive attitude. 

SIR GEORGE RENDEL, United Kingdom, suggested that the 

Committee should adjourn i t s meeting s i nce it was evident that 

fur t her discussion would not be very profi table. In connection 

with the Yugoslav Delegate's statement regarding the necessity 
. . .. . 

of the Committee investigating condi t.ions in certain displaced 

persons camps, he reiterated his opinio;n that th~ Committee we,s 

not a tribunal to judge war criminals . and traitors, its task was 

rather to make practical recommendations for the future refugee 

organization. Towards this end ·, the speech made by Mr. Malin 
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. of the l.G.C. at tho elovonth r.motinc (E,/REF/28) had boon 

purticularly valuable and it wns t o 1)o hc:pod that the Cor1I1.i ttce 

could j_)roco0d t o exoninc :i. t wi tlu ut further int erruption cr 

unnecc;ssary vot eo :;f :)r c cod.urc. Tie wiGhocl t o si.';;Jbasi zo tbnt tho 

2.noml;:ont t J th·.) Yuc.J slc~v n::;ticm which ho hnci. pr ojJCsec1 at the 

previouu n~eting hnc1 "!Jeen C.esicno(l t ·J e:;i ve the ut::1c.st nenoure cf 

satiof~cti on t o the YUBoslav Dolec~to. Ito ncocp~ had~ ~ 

fact} IJrevented. tho Conni ttoe f'r cn havinc t ;,_· Give o. negc.ti ve 

decisi on on the Yucoslav =~lotion. 

Thore was , howovor} one point in Mr • Bebl0r 1 s la.ot o:;eech w1 th 

· . . :w;h~ch ·he nust tnlco stronc excq)tion, no.ncly tho OU{3Costion tha~ 

the Chn.irDEUl had boon bio.oocl. This SUQ3estion wo.s nost reprehona ... 

i ble in vi0w, of tho fCcct that Mr. McNeil WC\.S not abie to reply to 

it, hnvinc, unf'ortunntely} been cr:.llod awCcy fron tho :oooting at 

eleven o 1 clock. If lvlr • . Bobler wiohod to criticize tho Cha~ 

conduct he WQS l'lerfectly onti tled t o r.J.ove o. notion of censuro, ~ 

the couroo of the discussion of which he vrould ho.ve had ab:ple 

opportunity of e:x::pressinr; his opinions Ccnd e>f heo.rine the 

Conr.:i ttee 1 s views. 

Tho c.ctinG Ch .. "l.i:rprm., lfll~ IDNIEHISCZ, F c:;le:.nd, stn tod tba t the 

notlon f ::;r o.cljournnent. prC};ICs ud. r)y tl~e Dolecc.t e fer the United 

Kincc"t.cn w::u1cl, und.or Hul c 31 cf the Co:-1ni ttee; 1 s ruJ.es cf 

procedure ; lliwe privr~ ty ever .<:.11 ot.J.1er l:ict icnB . After tho 

Delcc:;o .. tcs f or Yugcs1Ccvic. ancl_ the United. StCctes hml spoken against 

c..nd. fer tho. notion respecti voly, the notion was put to tho vote 

and adopted. Tho Acting Chairr.'JP,n announced that the Comr:ti ttee 

woUld therefore bo e,djournod until Tuosdny, 23 April ut 2 l) .n. 

Tho noeting rose a.t 12.45 p.n. 


